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This post-experience course is 
short and thorough. 
You study at home in 












































 membership affects our sovereignty imd our la ws. 
It 
outlines the EEC's major policies and their impact on our social and economic life. 
Itlooks at the effect of 













 week the 
course takes you through the following topics: 
Europe ，
 1945-73; Britain's attitude to 
the European Coal and Steel Community，
 EE
C




 Community's decision-making 
machinery，




 legal framework ，
 national sovereignty and multinational companies. 
External relations of the E
E
C ，






 economic basis of 






 monetary and 
economic union ，








 Agricultural Policy and British farmers ;
 the fisheries policy. 








unsk i1led or professional labour，
 and the trades unions of 
the EEC. 














Hou you learn 
This is 
an intensive course to 
be taken at 
home in 
your spare time. It 










receive study material linked to 
radio and television 
broadcasts produced for the course. 
There 
are 
exercises and assignments to 
help you to 





 get the most out of 
the course ，
 you should expect to 









Weekly correspondence texts ，
 written b
y





 course reader of 
key artic1es 
and documents to 









 specially low price negotiated b
y



















Self-assessment exercises to 

















 course starts on 29 





























 contained in 
the post-experience courses prospectus，
 and application 
forms are 
avai1able 








Please send the attached COl吐pon，
or write to 
the above address，
 for a

















These are contained in 
the Guide for Applicants ，
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